. P e d i a t r . Univ. Vienna, A u s t r i a Tangier disease i s a rare a u t o m l recessive disorder characterized by very low p l a m apolipopmtein (apo) A-I and high-density lipopmtein (HIL), by tissue accurulation 3f cblesteryl esters:& by peripheral neumpathy. The disease has tea k x r i k d i n Caucasims m!y. hk report on a case of Tangier irisease i n a black b y . He presented with sp'ptnns of prcgressive lurtosacrai plexopathy. Electrcmycgraphy and nene ccnductim studies, haever, indlcatd an unusal form o f diffuse sensorimtor polyneuropthy.
tea k x r i k d i n Caucasims m!y. hk report on a case of Tangier irisease i n a black b y . He presented with sp'ptnns of prcgressive lurtosacrai plexopathy. Electrcmycgraphy and nene ccnductim studies, haever, indlcatd an unusal form o f diffuse sensorimtor polyneuropthy.
Wditimally,d?ep interstitial keratitis of the c o m a was diagnosed. h i s feature has not been previously reported i n Tangier disease. P l a m choles&ml was reduced to Zrg/dl, HIL-cholesterol and a m -I t o -/dl and O.%g/dl, respectively. P l a m a@ was B g i d l , p l a m triglycerides %/dl.
Zonal ultracmtrlfugation s h e d the v~r t u a l absence of HIL, and reduced m n t s o f low&sity lipoproteins enriched i n triglycerides. lhe iscelectric points, rmlecular eights, and i m r e a c t i v i t y c f the m j o r a m -I lsopmteins and of pma m -I were mml. lhe m n t of mture a m -I isopmteins was greatly reduced.
iipo C and apE isopmtein patterns bere r o m l . l k s e findings support tk view that Tarnier disease i s not due to a structural alteratim of the am-1,mlecule anj diffGr fnm a recent w r t on an electrophoretic variant o f a m -I In a Conclusion: Pretransplant HVEPO-ratio were low. One month after renal transplantation EPO levels increases siqnificantly and decreases subsequently to normal values. HVEPO.ratio increased twelve months aner RT due to normalisation of feedbad regulation between erythropoietin and hematocrit. 
REDUCED S I Z E O R T H O T O P I C L I V E R T R A N S P L A N T A T I O N ( O L T ) I

P r i o r t o 1987 a l l p t s v i t h H T i n Finland died i n e a r l y years.
I n 1987 O L T on c h i l d r e n was introduced i n o u r country and s i~c e then 5 p t s v i r h H T have b e e n diagnosed by high plasma t y r o s i n e and u r i n a r y s u c c i n y l acetone ( S A A I concentrations and e n z y m e analysis. I n o n e p t . H T manifested a c u t e l y v i t h bleeding, a s c i t e s and edema a t 6 u k s . F o u r presented v i t h l i v e r i n s u t t i c i e n c y and tubulopathy a t 3 t o 7 mos. Serum M -f e t o p r o t e i n ( A F P ) was 1 3 0 -1 1 0 0 0 tlmes age matched median and l i v e r C T showed tumor l i k e nodules i n most p t s . The p t s were t r e a t e d b y low t y r o s i n e + low phenylalanine d i e t . I n the p t w i t h acute H T , blood exchanges and i .~. g l u t a t h i o n e v e r e u s e d . One p t had several porphyria episodes which responded w e l l t o 1 . " . hemiarginate.
Reduced s12e OLT has been performed i n 3 p t s a t the a g e s o f 4 . 12 and 27 mos. Serum A F P normalized v l t h l n 6 uks. F o u r t o 8 mos a f t e r O L T a i l p t s a r e i n e x c e l l e n t c l i n i c a l c o n d i t i o n , l i v e r f u n c t i o n t e s t s and serum c r e a t i n i n e c c o c e n t r a t i a n a r e normal. A l l have low sustaroed S A A e x c r e t i o n . Two p t s a r e w a i t i n g f o r O L T . I n conclusion: The s h o r t term r e s u l t s o t reduced s i r e O L T i n O U T p t s a r e e x c e l l e n t . High r i s k o f hepatic malignoma makes e a r l y O L T the treatment o f choice i n H T . Un~versity of Helsinki. Stenbackinkatu 11. SF-00290 Helsinki. Finland. We report our preliminary experience of S.C. EPO treatment in 5 infants with congenital nephrotic syndrome on CCPD after nephrectomy. €PO treatment (20 IU/kg x 3 h k S.C. and increased up to 50 IUlkgx3/wk) ) was started when Hb concentration was 70 g/l. After initation of therapy no transfusions were needed for anemia. 315 infants increased their Hb, grew well and did not develop any signs of iron deficiency or protein malnutrition. 215 lnfants did not increase their Hb. One developed signs of iron deficiency (low S-Fe, low S-ferritin and high S-transferrln concentrations) without signs of protein malnutrition (good growth, normal Salbumin). In the other infant the iron stores were good (high S-ferritin), but he was unable to mobil~ze Iron from the stores ( low S-Fe, low S-transferrin). He did not grow during follow-up and his S-albumin concentrations were low. We conclude that s.c. EPO treatment is an effective way to avoid transfusions for anemia in nephrectomised infants during CCPD. However, iron or protein deficiency may become limiting factors for optimal erythropoiesis in these rapidly growing infants.
ETHANE AND PENTANE AS POTENTIAL INDICATORS OF NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLlTiS (NEC) IN VERY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT
INFANTS (VLBI). Eeva
A t r i a l O a t r i u r e t i c Peptide (ANP) i n P r e t e r r T n f m t s V i t h Patent Ductus A r t e r i o s u s (FDA) Weir ? J, Smith A, J e f f e r y S, C a r t e r N, H a n i l t o n ? A. ATH -To neasure plasna A:IP i n preterm i n f a n t s w i t h a c l i n i c a l l y -apparent PDA a t diagnosis and a f t e r c l o s u r e w i t h indomethacin.
?' ETEOD -A r t e r i a l AMP was reasured i n 15 p r e t e r n i n f = n t s iiit': -c l i n i c a l and echocardiographic evidence of a FDA. ?DA c l o s u r e was confirmed by echccardiography. 8 c o n t r o l s w~t h no c l i n i c a l evidence of a PDA had AN? l e v e l s measured up t o 3 t i n e s d a i l y between days 1 and 8. Plasma AN? bras measured by r a d~o l~! i u n o a s s a y .
RESULTS -Study babies were 25-32 weeks o f g e s t a t i o n , S i r t h w e i & t 0.630-1.920 ku. c o n t r o l s v e r e 25-27 weeks o f R e s t a t i o n . b i r t hi i e i g h t 0.691-i1334 kg. Plasma ANP was s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i e h e r i n i n f a n t s b e f o r e duct c l o s u r e w i t h indomethacin, nedian 1422, range 158-4570 p g / n l than a f t e r , median 277 ranee 62-1035 p g / n l (p<O.Ol).
One i n f a n t s PDA c l o s e d spontaneously, h i s AN? (264-475) renained w i t h i n t h e c o n t r o l ranee median 224 range 62-808 p g / n l .
DISCYSSION -This study has denonstrated t h a t i n f a n t s i n i.ihon indoliethacin t r e a t n e n t i s c l i n i c a l l y i n d i c a t e d have 'lgh p l a s r a ANP l e v e l s .
I n 'he f u t u r e AMP neasurenent l e v e l s nay have a r o l e i n d e c i d i n g t h e need f o r and t h e t i m i n g o f indomethacin t r e a t n e n t .
